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Envirnft'meno uue
by PtrFuke

One measvire.ot huma» progress is
the range of citizgn sensitivity to the
rights of others. Beyond onoself, one's
neighbors, the scope of conoern for
rights -has been extended to nearly al
classes and conditions of people. -In
1972, Christopher Stone's Shoutdd Tees
Have Standing? expanded this scepeto
include objects in the natural environ-
ment. Threeyears later, by demanding a

Scareful study of nuclearpower's impact
on future generations, today's citizens
implied that tomnorrow s rights were at
risk.

. This is progress of a modest sort.
One could be more optimistic if.these
rights were exprtssed in decreased
weapons stockpiles; pollution and
resource consumpt ion rates. The record
shows- otherwise: technical and in-
dustrial developmnents since 1946 have
seldom been restrained by a legal system
that, anticipates, but will not enjoin,
damage to human beings a century from
now. The courtse reluctance arises partly
because a stable, effective body of law
requires a pre-existing system of ethics.
Enough hazardous' substances and
devicçs have beendeveloped since 1946,
ta justify a new ethic to protect humans,'
ecosystems and wildlife. But because the
nuclear, mwirowave and- chemical in-
dust-ries seem. to have arived
sùJiultaneously, more than a brief set of

a soet.ity àiht should bave been.
a M. aedyeot But'precisely what
= A ta ~Ibe proteccted? ,How and by

cTéoprevent -what kinds of
2-lIV For wba* ,period- of time?-

IF- onl~ce« these 1righsae rnlated
intd i;lâlc duties, wat effèct will their
discharge have on etconomic and
politicisystenis, on resourpe consump-
tfion rates and an'prospects for disarma-

,444gerp pnt eaç sa first
stepr iÏexplormng these issues, consider
three basic rights for posterity.

Unborn generations have the right:
(1) to an intact genetic heritage and to
freedom froni contamination by car-
cinogemuc and mnutagenic processes and
substances, released today,,
(2) to enjoy both plant and, animal
wildlife in the sanieyariety and environ-
ment existing today, and,
(3) -to a proportional share of the earth's
resourcez.

The operative effect of our three
propositions is to dilate the scope of

rights toinicl udc ail prcsentliv.ingthings
and, then project that circle forwardinto,
tie tp foriri a cylinder o f protection,
enveloping future entities. Trwo generie
tactics may be useful in reaching this
objective: elevating the staùidard of care
and shifting the burden"of proof.

0 f ail the substances and processs
m4nufactured today, it is. uncertain
which ones are barmless and which are
carcinogenic or mhutagenic. There are
major gaps in our knowledge, the data is
far from complete, synergistic effects'are
unstudied for the most part,. and the
Toxic Substances Control Act is being
implemented while the number of toxic

agnt and processes continues to
mtily. The only sensible solution,

and by no means an economic one, is to
shift the burden of proof from thevictim
ta the manufacturer of the harmful
substance or process,

-The second postulate addresses the
need shared by all generations for space,
and for nature and room for, the soul.
Together with the third, it may, bc
deduced' from an idea suggested by
Talbot Page: one generationdocu not
'have a stronger dlaim than others 10
available resources, whether petroleumi
abundant wildlife or dlean air and water.
Intergenerational parity, then, reqýires'
that institution# foster over generational
time a distribution of resources'tbat Wifl
maintain constant living standard.

If the first two fail -tii dism tI.,
business communfity, thethid oti~
wili oertinly -do the trick. L lu -
'public trust attorney.-pétîùionga.
fçderaI court for aninjutÀctioie. oàhst,
Alaskan, wells o Wtho gMtn4 tatc
r eserves-there must bc eàr6dfr
citizens in 'the er or8.C aimt,
mines in Utah to protect future
generations' inteçest in copper ore. or
against subdivision -of. rich, California

Çamlnd.to pot cker.-food,-
prQducing capabîlity.

Outlining a general theoiy of
posterity rights is easier thin devising- «,
ways of reducing it- to practice. A
formidable obstacle inthis case is thé,~
economist's tendency todiscount thé-
future, fociàs on the quantifibe, g4
resist questioning the -growth-ràteý.
planning mientafity. Befor gauy progresa"
can be made, it may b' ccaytO
replace economists as the principo

-designers of our future. Mianwhik,
efforts -ta .reduce caeniogeic and
mutagenic exposures on. baif of

Birds misplacedteh
by Sue Eberiein

Modem birds- don't have teethi.
rBirds evolved from reptiles, such as

dinosaurs, which did have' them. So
somnewhere in the process of evolution,
birds stopped'making teeth.

The information to make.a tooth or
anyî other part of an animal's body is
carried on the DNA. Birds may have
lost the section of DNA that provides
the information to make teeth.

Recent studies suggest, however,,
that the information is still present in
modern birds. It simply is not used
under normal circumstances.

Researchers combined tissues froni
the mouth area of chickens and mice
and allowed them to grow together.
They hoped that the mouse tissue would

pky ~ 4MI toult trSpica end Arturus, ppeluv ithe otiui
Nthenmd dhiaond sacosothe My aCassIop, lb.LadyUn UsCb,t~

fleWIrooithei.horIzon. To lii et ofIbis str le a haWpthtf lbomosdff
clustsred toqaitur aound t*o pointa.

tys citizens will, in most cases, stances. To- s cure, these ébw&iv
bnftposterity. The same mechanism courts will ha'weto wýeigh the a-k*

applies mi the caseof consumptionrates. posterity equaly,,with-pzeaot3te
Other refornis cannot bc post- at the saméetiSethat aChoestaR

pOnéd. 'Within the next few years, our jrsrdnilbii~o
socetymùs alow court sadn for sistent with 4ihc post"- i

future g enerations; full-cost prcnto Ambitious? Yes, perifap."
include pollution conitrol costs; in- within the next, siueWi
créascd energy prices toD reflect tht COS more hkely, whed ,citiusçvtm
of repIac .4-ln-'inig stocks. of cheap recognize thâ t pasàen.... t
fuCh~; pýgatvc population incentives; a on this planctoa
major commîtment to efficient use of more and that thepr.en
eùergy; and strict. controls over releaàe 'represents but a~aI
of'.'iarcinogenic arand mutagenic sub- numfbei.
Répîined iwthOùt permissionf t Qeober 1979 editiono'twGreji&p

hironicles."

MlR usUn -UtiLU.ai1]be able to turn on the production oifàfcilitiesý that- India de
teeth in the chicken. This would occeti w .eapons. Nuclear weap
only if the chieken DNA still contiined is'a consequence, of at
the information to make teeth..' production as our expet

Other experiments have shown that. ni the laut years bas dei
such interactions occur' between Canada bas also ai
different tissues. The outer layer of skin and South Korea Witt
from a chicken can be combined with nuclear power stations.
the inner layer from a lizard. The resuit of Canada' (AECL)r
is skin covered with feathers. ThIlese contracts for their Oup
feathers are arranged in lizard scale several hundreis of ni
pattern instead of normal feathèr due to inflation during
pattern... tion. In addition,, AEC

The reverse experiment can be large bribes in order
donc, producing scales arranged in sales. Recently, a West
feather pattern. ti'um was awarded furt

-Thé chickeft and1 moflse. tissue enlarge the Argentinia]n
culture did produce' teeth. The teeth . Canada requires a
looked considerably différent from ing CANýDU technolog
normal mouse molars. Rosearchers did renouncing the use ofa
extensive tests to assure tbat the teeth Argentina bas not don
were made by chicken tistue rather than West Germany is not so
by mouse tissue., her customers' actions,

Chickens have not lost the informa-1 got, the contract.
tion to, malce teethdurÏmg evolution. ,Rkcently, >apa
This suggests that otiier animaJamay buyng- uCANDU
still have information which is no longer optmg Wte develop. thi
used.. For example, man, may have, tlhir own. The blenisl
retained the informationtn niake a tail, these AECL export .

ashevldfromth pe.partly offset by th 'd
Chaniges in theé DN'A of an cml- IAt hôncly os

bryonic animal can tuin on latent the atom seniousiy,.
information, Such changes are .cauaed -provincial -f>w W lucq
by radiation and-, many"çhémicals. rooni foée xpan#ion.,

The-result ioud inclu de V such tario's electriàty s
stiange 'phenoùmna -as chickens with (cqu al to twiceof4fl4
teeth and peopleborn with tails. consuimptioni and h
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